Abstract. In view of the severe problems in urban waters pollution prevention and treatment, the paper creatively comes up with a new strategic conception. According to the strategy, some simple, firm and buoyant lotus boats are used the carriers and underwater sludge is collected for massive planting floating aquatic products so as to purify the water by dredging and root system absorption. It can greatly improve the microclimate regulation and landscape connotations deepening. When the case allows, an integrated industrial chain made of overwater floating aquatic eco-plantation and derivative tourism can be reasonably developed to guarantee the capital for sustainable operation of the strategy. In addition, it is noteworthy that the operation process of the strategy has ecological demonstrating and educational significance.
Brief Analysis of Urban Water Environment
The experience and lessons from social development makes it clear to all the human beings that to protect the environment and ensure sustainable and balanced development of natural environment is closely related to the destiny of human kind and permanently healthy development of the society. In past decade, our social economy grows at an unprecedented speed, but the absolute economy-oriented development view and insufficient understanding about the importance of environmental protection in the early stage bring severe impact on the balanced development of the natural environment. The urban environment remains an especially afflicted area. The urban water pollution is one of the most direct and typical issues. Nowadays, our society has developed definite understanding about the environmental protection and is firm in both attitude and action. The effect is of course quite self-evident. The environment issue may be the most huge, complicated and systematic issue. Moreover, the settlement of environment issue not only demands high economic input but also usually involves conflict with economic benefits. Therefore, to solve both historically accumulated and emerging environment problems and cope with the unpredictable environment issues in the future will remain as a long-term and tough challenge for the development of the human society.
When it comes to the water pollution prevention and treatment, compared with waters outside the cities, those within the cities face more pollution factors, severer pollution, more complicated components, and tougher prevention and treatment. The static waters are more susceptible to pollution than the dynamic ones. For the waters within cities, along with rainwater, a great deal of pavement and ground sediment, dust, dead twigs and withered leaves, and scattered waste get into them. In some cities or local areas of the cities with imperfect sewage pipeline or incomplete rain-sewage diversion system, domestic sewage is directly drained into the waters. Every time when there is a super-strong rainstorm, all sorts of sewage and pollutants appear so that the urban waters have to act as their reservoir. What's worse is the past direct and now stealthy discharge of industrial and medical sewage into the waters. Those factors interact with each other for a long time to leave most of the urban waters in our country in the state of demanding urgent treatment. In addition, those factors will keep afflicting the city, which demands nonstop treatment and maintenance of the urban waters.
The task to cope with pollution with urban waters remains tremendously tough but urgent at the same time. Generally speaking, the urban waters pollution can be prevented and treated by an integrated adoption of many strategies such as blocking, connectivity, comprehensive regulation, and eliminating sources of pollution. Firstly, the aforesaid "blocking" means to block the sources of pollution. This lies at the core of pollution solution. It demands strict forbidding non-standard sewage from being discharged and preliminary collection and treatment of rainwater so as to alleviate or even completely stop new pollution factors from being injected into the waters from the source.
Secondly, the "connectivity" means the construction of a great urban water-circulating system. This is an important strategy for improving the overall eco-adaptability of urban waters. It is suggested to connect all the independent waters within the cities according to local circumstances and with external lakes and rivers to build a great overall eco-system of flowing water, for this can greatly enhance the water body remediation ability. In Wuhan, a river channel is dug to connect Shahu Lake with Shuiguo Lake and Donghu Lake, and a landmark culture and business street-Han Street is created along the river. This is a valuable attempt in constructing overall urban water system.
In the meantime, "comprehensive regulation" requires creation of riverside wetland habitats and enhancement of water body remediation ability according to the conditions of local waters. Most of the urban waters can be built into all sorts of urban green lands and landscape parks for landscape appreciation and leisure making purposes, and they have high facility density and tourist visit frequency. Due to lack of land, the waterside land is usually much limited so that in most cases, the waters within cities can hardly be built to be an efficient wetland system with scale strength and complete and sustainable ecological chain. This causes great discount of the efficiency of the water purification wetland system that is proven to have wide applicability and high efficiency when being applied to the natural waters beyond cities after it is transplanted to urban waters with incomplete ecological chain. In spite of this, the reform of natural revetment, cultivation of aquatic and wetland plants, especially the elaborate layout of local wetland habitat, can not only significantly improve the riverside landscape and water-loving experience, but also greatly relieve the severe water pollution through plant growing due to their temporal coincidence. As a result, the ecological wetland strategy plays a significant role [ 1 ] . Nevertheless, it should be pointed out that if the aquatic products are left uncaptured, and fruits left unharvested and rotten by themselves, the organic matters can never be radically eliminated, and it will be hard to really eradicate the water pollution problem. Moreover, more severe water obliteration may occur if the problem is left unsolved.
In addition, "eliminating sources of pollution" means lakebed dredging strategy. Compared with above-mentioned strategies, this method seems more like the surgery aiming the focus, and it can produce more direct and significant effect. However, with costly input and possible excessive disturbance to the existing eco-environment in the waters, this strategy should be adopted with great care. The paper proposes another gentle but lasting dredging strategy to achieve water treatment and maintenance purposes.
Core Objective and Economic and Technical Support of the Strategy
The Water Inlets and Nearshore Beds Should Be Dredged Manually (Or Jointly with Mechanical Dredger) in A Proper and Orderly Way So As to Maintain the Capacity of the Waters and Improve the Water Quality.
Manual dredging is more environment friendly. The dredging area is unlimited for small waters but focused on the inlets and nearshores for great waters, because the inlets and nearshore areas are more likely have settled sludge. Moreover, it is easier to carry out manual dredging in nearshore area, because the sludge's properties and appearance are greatly affected by air temperature. In the offshore area, the sedimentation is insignificant; and with relatively constant water depth and temperature, the sludge has low activity. In such area, dredger may be used to help with the dredging at long interval as the case may be.
The Creative Way of Utilizing Waters' Space Resources Enriches the Spatial Landscape, Experience and Connotations of the Waters

Creation of a Floating Aquatic-product Eco-industrial Chain
The industrial chain is made of highly composited multiple contents. Its backbone is the cultivation of floating aquatic plants, covering the whole process from sludge collection for shipborne planting bed, planting and growth of aquatic products, onsite picking or transferred picking at specific site as per the features of the crops. There are some derivative experiencing tourism activities, such as fishing with lotus-picking boat, a trip into the nearshore accessible lotus field, cruise within lotus sea, cane shoot or lotus seedpod picking, sales of aquatic products in planting case at the picking field (wharf), and holding of picking festival. This industrial chain serves as the economic and technical support inseparable for the realization of other core values, and it renders the whole pollution treatment process to be lively, interesting, significant, and lasting. It is thus endowed with the value of core objective.
Applicable Scope, Technical Composition and Features of This Strategy Applicable Scope
It is roughly applicable to all the non-navigable fresh and static waters within the cities, and can be even extended to the development of innovative floating aquatic plants cultivation industry in the suburban farmland-reformed waters. It poses no restrictions to the water depth, form, or area.
Technical Composition
The technical composition of this strategy should be efficient, cheap and easily operated. It is roughly composed of aquatic plants, floating lotus boat, combined in-situ facilities, small-sized environmental-friendly pickup field (or wharf), manual dredging boat, and small electric towboat.
Aquatic plants remain as the core theme in the environment governance, spatial landscape and eco-industrial chain of this strategy. This strategy mainly uses lotus as the theme with lotus root as the primer choice because of its fast growth, strong adaptability, ecological conversion rate, and high economic performance. What's more, the lotus symbolizes beautiful life and pure personality. This is not all of it. In view of regional characteristics, some aquatic products with high appreciation value and satisfactory benefits can be added, such as the cane shoots, arrowhead, and water chestnut among eight water plants in the area south of Yangtze River. Of course, some aquatic plants with good outlook but no economic benefits, such as cattail, can be planted as decorative plants according to the landscape demand.
The floating lotus boat is the fundamental element of composition in this strategy. (Fig. 1 ) although called a boat, it is actually a sort of simple floating device carrying aquatic plants cultivating boxes. Its basic framework is welded with angle iron, and below its front and back ends there are one sealed gasoline can each for fixing purpose and above them planks are laid to facilitate the operation. In the middle, there are semi-submersible planting boxes with a depth of 1.0m/0.9m or so. Each plantation box can be loaded with 0.75m 3 sludge. For great waters, the planting box should be porous body weaved with packing string, and submersible plantation can maintain natural exchange of water within and outside the box so that the weight of planting box is mainly offset by the buoyant force; for small waters, GRP box is recommended, for it can prevent penetration of sewage during onshore handling. To enhance the stability of the boat, proper quantity of dry and fine sand may be filled into the gasoline can. The boat has a plan view size of 2.1m * 4.2m, and it is fixed with cable and anchor.
Combined in-situ facilities can be designed according to the conditions of the waters and way of application. They can be roughly divided into dragon along river side with head and tail connected, shoreside wharf mooring, nearshore trestle touring, and offshore anchored floating mat.
The dragon along river side with head and tail connected is proper for all sorts of open ditches with severe sludge sedimentation. In this layout, the lotus boats are arranged to form a dragon by being moored or anchored with cable. Certain margin may be reserved for the cable or anchor according to the change in water level so as to ensure the boats can float together with the water level during water-rising period. The number of floating boats can be decreased with improved sludge sedimentation. No independent pickup filed should be set, for the boats can be towed to the bridge or roadside during the harvest season, and non-porous planting boxes can be lifted out with crane and then delivered to the preset pickup field around great waters for centralized processing.
The shoreside wharf mooring is proper for the beautification of artificial revetment. It is necessary only to connect the adjacent boats and directly moor them to the shoreside with separate anchors. The beautification effect is significant.
The nearshore trestle touring is proper for nearshore waters in which some RC or wooden columns can be used to erect an overwater wooden trestle or platform. Lotus boats are arranged around the trestle or platform. On the trestle, it is possible to build a suspension bridge and let floating boats pass. Diversified overwater lotus land experiencing spots may be created.
The offshore anchored floating mat is proper for deep waters. Simple floating mat can be made of empty oil cans and light steel rods, and then anchored to form central lotus boat fixing device. It can greatly extend the potential of water space and form a magnificent lotus array at the center of the lake. If some solar lighting appliances can be provided, a dreamy night scene must be created. Pickup field is mainly set up on large waters, while small and scattered waters can share one. The pickup process is designed to be environmental friendly. During the harvest season, some small electric towboats may be distributed around the lotus boats so that the lotus boats can be towed to the small wharf on pickup field and planting boxes can be lifted with small crane up to the upper pickup basin and then emptied out and washed with high-pressure lake water provided with electric pump. In this way, the lotus root, water chestnut and arrowhead will be presented (as a surprise for the purchasers), and the washing muddy water will enter into the lower sedimentation tank and then be further purified in the shoreside wetland especially set through overflow and seepage. The sludge gets mixed with the withered branches and leaves and then transferred to the dump yard to form high-quality flower fertilizer. By far, a complete ecological pollution control cycle has been completed and the next cycle will be started in the same way. This process is a platform for implementing and developing eco-ideas that combine education with recreation. [ 
]
Therefore, it can be used as a sustainability experiencing and internship base for the schools and even whole society (Fig. 2) .
Some wood dredgers and small electric towboats may be configured according to specific waters and plantation scale. 
Technical Features
Creativity of the Concept of the Strategy. Both this strategy and "ecological floating island" strategy adopt floating aquatic plants in order to improve the water quality, regulate the microclimate, and beautify the environment [3] . In this respect, they have something in common. However, the creativity of this strategy is quite self-evident. Firstly, they focus on different things. The "ecological floating island" makes use of the plant root system to absorb the nutrients in the waters so as to directly purify the water quality. As far as this strategy is concerned, although the water purification with plant root system stays as the major means and objective, (with large waters adopting densely woven and porous planting box), this strategy has one more important objective: to purify the water and enlarge waters' capacity through massive digestion of the underwater sludge.
Secondly, they use different carriers. In Wuhan, the "ecological floating island" remains rate, and only a few experimental examples can be found above the small waters within the campus of Huazhong University of Science and Technology (HUST). Its carrier is made of horizontal plastic shelf with each grid filled with foamed plastic and small florets. Being fragile in resisting wind or wave, it has limited scope of application. In order to digest as much sludge as possible, the strategy proposed in this paper creatively employs a kind of simple, solid, cheap and aesthetic carrier with great floating ability, which makes it possible to cultivate aquatic plants in large boxes and break through the limits in applied waters.
Thirdly, they differ greatly from each other in benefits. The benefits of "ecological floating land" are more displayed in the water purification and a little in microclimate regulation and beautification; whereas this strategy can digest the sludge with root system absorption system, and it be applied in an extensive scope so as to further strengthen the waters maintenance, environment regulations and landscape enriching functions. In the meantime, the massive cultivation of aquatic products with large boxes makes it possible to develop the industrial chain composed of floating plantation industry and its derivative tourism industry. In latter case, the social and economic benefits are further raised so as to provide substantial guarantee for the sustainability of the strategy. Besides, it is also noteworthy that this strategy has certain social education value during its operation process.
Low cost, Technology and Maintenance. Judged from the aforesaid technical composition, this process doesn't need any expensive facilities or devices, or any highly precise technologies, for it is both simple and practical. In addition, in the whole process, except for the preliminary sludge collection, locating of lotus boat, and aquatic products plantation, later collection of planting boxes, and fruits gathering, no much maintenance is required during the growth period of the plants. No fertilizer is needed. With porous planting boxes, the large waters don't need water supplementation. Only the small waters demand proper water supplementation because of adoption of non-permeable planting boxes in case of sludge leakage during onshore transportation. The strengths of low cost, technology and maintenance enable the strategy to be strongly operable.
Radical Elimination of Pollution Factors and Free of Secondary Pollution. This strategy has a process free of pollution. By one period is due, all the pollution factors will be eliminated so that it is possible to avoid the withering scene, aggravated pollution and obliteration risks of direct cultivation in waters in winter.
In addition, the lotus boat can be moved, added or deleted, or repeatedly used. The strategy does not change the layout of the waters. Since the strategy is based on dredging, the lotus boat will not occupy additional water conserving or through-flow space of the waters.
Conception about the Strategy Application in Related Waters Such as Donghu Lake in Wuhan
In recent years, Wuhan Donghu Lake Scenic Spot has started a large circum-lake landscape environment upgrading and reforming project. The green lane along the lake ignites again the Donghu complex and sense of pride among citizens. On the other hand, the accumulated water quality issue concerning the lake is not significantly improved yet. A representative bay and its related creeks in Donghu lake system is selected as an example to make a tentative conception about the employment of this strategy.
Conception about Lake Governance in East Campus of HUST
I have witnessed how this clean rural creek is turned to be annoyingly black dragon in over three decades in the past. In this long period of time, with incomplete sewage pipework in this urban area, the creek acts the major channel to receive the rainwater and sewage. The consequence is thus predictable. Now, though sewage pipes have been built along the creek to intercept the flow-in of sewage, a lot of sludge settled in the past still blocks the river channel and keeps fermenting to produce overwhelming smell. Moreover, the mud and dirt carried along by the rainwater are still injected into the creek without stop. The pollution issue keeps unsettled. In view of the problems faced by the creek, if the layout of "a dragon along ditch with head and tail connected" in the strategy can be adopted, the sludge will be digested in a few years. Afterwards, a proper number of lotus boats can be reserved and maintained in the creek (Fig. 3) . 
Dredging Strategy for Yujia Lake
This lake is a large water bay of Donghu Lake. It has Ma'an Mountain National Forest Park on the east, steep Xiongjia Mountain on the west, east campus of HUST (Huxi River) on the south, and major water of Donghu Lake on the north. The landscape here is extraordinarily beautiful, and the humanistic connotations are profound, but the bad water quality of the lake presents a blemish to its overall effect. As a bay, it is responsible for gathering the surface water in a vast area in vicinity and acts as one of the important water-replenishing inlets for Donghu Lake. The surface water from cities is usually mixed with a lot of mud and dirt, and sewage is directly discharged in this area, the bay actually works as a sedimentation and degradation basin for local pollutants. As a result, it is easy to predict about its water quality and underwater sludge sedimentation. Every time when summer comes, dead fish can be seen floating on the lake surface and producing unpleasant smell. In view of the problems concerning this area, if the proposed strategy can be applied to the coast, nearshore and middle of lake in an integrated way, a satisfactory effect may be harvested. For instance, it is practical to adopt "shoreside wharf mooring" on the southern, northern and western coasts; (Fig. 4) "nearshore trestle touring" for east side to add overwater lotus land experiencing program for the tourists to the forest park; (Fig. 5) and "offshore anchored floating mat" for the middle of the lake to form a large-scale lotus array at the center and restore the boat rowing given up now. (Fig. 6 ) During the water treatment, it is also possible to improve the landscape and stimulate the tourism industry. 
Conclusion
The paper proposes an innovative strategic conception about "overwater lotus planting" to cope with the severe challenge to urban waters pollution prevention and treatment. With simple, solid and buoyant lotus boat as the carries, underwater sludge is collected for massive planting of floating aquatic products and realize the dual water-purification effects of dredging and root system absorption. It can greatly facilitate the regulation of microclimate environment and deepening of landscape space connotations. Besides, a comprehensive industrial chain composed of the overwater eco-planting of floating aquatic products and derivative tourism can be reasonably developed as the case allows. This industrial chain can provide capital guarantee for the sustainable operation of this strategy to some degree. It is also noteworthy to point out the eco-demonstration and education significance of the operation process of this strategy. Nevertheless, this strategy is still in the stage of theoretical discussion, and many problems need further substantial study before achieving a definite plan.
